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Biography

Henry Ashley Madge was part of the Christian Charismatic missionary movement to India during the mid-20th century.

Publications include:


Quarterly Letter, [Issued by the House of Prayer, Poona, and Christian Healing Mission, India], no. 1-6 with Jean C. Madge.

Scope and Content

The Papers of Henry Ashley Madge contain one box of manuscripts of “The Ministry of Christ’s Healing” (1969), correspondence, and handwritten notes.

Subjects:

- Missions—India
- Pentecostalism
- Spiritual healing

Box Inventory

**Box 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>H A Madge “The Ministry of Christ’s Healing” 1969, Chapers 1-6</td>
<td>Typed manuscript</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>H A Madge “The Ministry of Christ’s Healing” 1969, Chapers 7-14</td>
<td>Typed manuscript</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Madge, AMs Notes &amp; Correspondence</td>
<td>Hand written correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>“Four Addresses”, “God the H.S.”</td>
<td>Hand written notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Madge, AMs 1</td>
<td>Hand written notes &amp; draft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Madge, AMs 2</td>
<td>Hand written notes &amp; draft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Madge, AMs 3</td>
<td>Hand written notes &amp; draft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Madge, Christ’s Healing, AMs</td>
<td>Hand written notes &amp; draft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Madge, “The Healing of the Christian Church” TMs</td>
<td>Typed manuscript</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>